
DE KLERK SPEECH

[Popular debate breaks new ground
By Sea Roberts

SoME350~ Rodtd to a pubIir IJlft'IUlg in~ LoncIoa 01\

"';;.;~ 1210 lwwa widor rang<' 01 ....... on thO' iInplicobono 01 Mr F
WM Klorl.'l OJ'"'lflf; '"~~
~ tht pood<d _ . lhr runJtm duMtlr ollo:Lo!.l. Dr

AIr> 1I<JraW•.-l ftft)' P"""" preIftlI _ ~ -u.. <IIOI:iAI.1hifts"
_~S invol-t in lhr curmtl pobtiaI~ rr......1i..... oM
~ diHowmt poinlt 01 ..... - 01 wNdl 0..... weno ......,. It Ilw
;;.;,; - immod PM' 01~ a cuJtun, 01 don",,","",!,. _...a

For Ih<aw who ......idtd. .. -0 as for~ tho -msbn:h_
puund. NIPWI' bd<ft in WI London hod such • ra~ of 'f'ftUn
4'J"'Il"fd on ..... plotronn: llw ~"P. DP. A.~ SACJ'MId tho PACITlw
CP hood . 1>o .g'ftd to .nnw;!. \)ut ",,!><died dur 10 . L..t.m;Ault',......,

'" ................. Or 1l<ninr ....gIod out lhr f""FO"-'d dwlgs in local
1""""""ft'1. ..ying 1/"" this mlphW> pomlO'd 10 . m:ognilioo thlt
It.> poIilial F"""" ohould lou pI.><? I~ loYd-

DI' Il<nin<> . bo poin!o'd OUI ,""'. thopraise and adulalion tho! Slot.
rre.;dent I\od bt'l'fI ft'Cfiving ~)f hi> I'I.'kJrtm was not his dur aJonoo _
then' sl>ould boo no win....... or Ioso>n. tout an South Alii". ,," who Iwd
Mffi fighting . f"rth.-id . hould ON'" m the rongrduloli"" .

Mr C. Il~ ll.od...,h"" •• N.hnn.1 Party MP for £.lsi Londun North,
..,iJ thai the .~h """ kat th. _ond pha" of lh. p""""" whkh
" os 'tarl<'d last ~...r. nalll<'ly the building of a unique 5<\ll lh African
lIoltion.

WHEN 'l"""""""'" .rout the NI", tN. mati"" k1r <NAg<'. heMid
!hot he- did not w,ont to ju>t~ U.. p.ost. but thol lhr~ al Ihot
_ ~ Ihot ~ 1w.r••nd..1ed O<XXlI'dingIy. liowo-vft',lhol
.... history, .1'1<1 tIw 8"" " .WIlI had . i...,..,."jy rommillN ilOflf to
chI,..tIft •~ .... .....:J_rching ~ he II""""'" ~ 10 • '1t<Md 10

o.m-u."" ptrimCl!.
\It Andrl' d~ Wet. I .......wI«! Domomolic r.rty Mr. ..ud INI lhr

"1'~ ombrM:ld lilt prin6pIro lilt DI' t..d .aho'.Y" lotOOd lor.
oncIlN! W, _ ~ thM Mr 0. KIed .,... lilt p-..w ....
'"::":::':'~_: do.......' iIl·.

He n po< = d a.m...rout crrWn 1IOJ'f<1> .... tho opeedt: INl lilt
~ .... - (>WIl~W -' -amununily ~!IlIoWd fIOt
«JnWn hiddon., 1 M, INt IMOUf'I""'I whidI is...ud lor IMVO:U
nty lortft ClMoOll too. F--.nd IN. IMf'6m .... 1M~ IrOn

Iilimal ..-u""- onod~ rorcomptiaa -' OWII .att." !IlIoWd
br<arftully tul'" t' sed

Tht PAC ieyo<'-"tnto. Mt En. Mbhonr.1<i, agrftd IN. it ....
_ lunf lor _ build"", bul1Mdt it dim Ih.o. lhr PAC .tspaM
10 \Ir 0. KJo.rk·. 'f"""dI ~ .obout .puthnd bftn«
Indy -'~y on way boul .. 11Oll... "'" "~" ....
_ wouJd hi.,. . " y loO"gil*~ and ., tho aWity 01 ..... potty.
..mtIy1MNr. to pLo" 1Mtutu...01 tbe rounlJ)<
H~ ...;.ctod t h~ idH of a multi·potty <OIIf~...".,.....yin8 lhit it

WOuld he like. ' jumble 01 _ lholl~ WlJUId wanl 10 NI in tlw

"" -
Dr Chippy Ol~'" . ..ist. nt g....e'.l _ary 0/ the Bonle, ANC

n:gi<>nal ..O<"Uli~e. ""id lhit <m . in sectors <>f lhe rommunity "'l!.nled
tho ANC •• a bil <>f • ""kill·joy'" b«.u...... it would ""1"''''' with a "bul"
...."'Y Ii"", the go......."""'1 made a concession, Referring to the Iot",t
can for ..nction• • ft.. tho po,li.mentary . dd........ he poinll'<! oul tholt
tllt AN( had to maintain ink'milioNl ond i.k'mi1 I""""urr. • , t"",,,
...."" M gua'.nt.... is yet lhil lhe~ whi<:h II.1d starlod would
""'tIn...... He ..id W I the AN( t,. ... rognisant'l' of the 00lI\0I'I\i< crNo.
bot aI<o of the I"~ ltial l crt.... A otIhle tutu... wos firstly~t ""
I ~. -U.loonded poIitiail d"f"'C'So'hon. and for tlDo ....""'" and

To~18

Suspicions about
white control

THE oprning of porIUmml becJushl kJp'thn ... hiou1c ponol in

"'....I'>ith W <bing 'oOOI'd> 01. W ~ rr-irN"• ..-eII rtnpng in
lhr IJI al>d~ iDviwd by (d..., and comioIing <>f oopni!.t-
lIon.Il ..p u~ and poIiti<.ol okervrn. po....llisto from tlw
rAC. "'''iC. SA Communi>l Party. c....'" and lnlathi Fcndom r.rty
pnMdo:d iJnIned.iate fN<'liOCIlO tho"fWcll 011 F.:bruoty I.

I'UI'I, ..-~ ard SACf nwmhcof. Ilt!I Dilobco M. rtin,. set !hi'
"",ne whe n II<> e,p,.-s..N hi. di..ppoi.tment th.1 th.... WiS no
Iirrwl.bk> for lhe ending oIlhe I"""t"'I podia""",t.

C.uli"". '<:<:'1"' '''''' 01 the d«:ision ~, ..:rap apartheid law< was
mi,,,d with a catalogu. of .,e•• wh. ... p.neIlM. felt tho Stale
I'I'l"S1denl had nol gone fa, .oough.

Cosatu "'-"."n'liry Thomi Mhk>mi I"~ntl.,j oul tll.1t. d ....piw ro mmu·
nk.tion on the role 01 the poii<:'<. lhPro had."..., no ",cognition of
Ihoi' role in ,.-stricting th~ de~elop......nl 0/ th. countr y loward.
dl."lllO<fl<)' and pea<1', llorh he and PAC «'I\lrol rommill""" lfl<'mber.
Dr Selv. Sa........ locu..-d 011 the f.il",", 10 "'PHI the mt.....1Sl'rurity
A<I - . cond ition of the liar"", Dod;o,.tion "" IIO'gOtiationo.

I'ooing tho question. ".. W~. poin<ipol Of .nequal
po"n.. ill t il<> negotiating pro<'fMr' po....Uioto fo<u.... on whot
-.-:I hkely to b<ororne II in point> 01 disagrwmml ill th~

furuR' - IJI in\II'rim~ j <UIISIiIumI.-mbIy.
Dr SdkR-u. • poliIi<al f6enti>l from the lJnivn>,ity 01.~

tUotd <potions aboullhr muJt>.potty~ _ 10 rwgotio
_ ..-hidI b>I!I lhr '"'<C ..... _ W Slaw PMidenI -.. "'f"'US"
in3- He poir*d. 10 lhr dlffi<uJry < ,... poIib<s ..... the ....-
oily .... d_ m a tulTure- 01. do ,." £>om WTIIWo tho~
~ ...."', .. -._~."..ud.~ the waIk-<Jul....~~.

Aport fmm W _ .... thr lNenwl 5«unry Nt. Ihrft odwr
<WI . . .. _ <ftttrlIl 1o lhr tu..... dtbnP: u.... _ 1M
m-.. 01. po ,. and. the """'"' of niles; the <hsmontIing of the
~ and. chongeo in lhr l'IM<nI _

Mr !olusa Zoodi ....IM IFI'icIftlnlWd 1Mw ... ",of0lIwr f'"""'I-
1M by •.ung wholt ....bl"'S leg>slI_ would "'f'Ii<'t'~ 10_
wludT _10 go. It w. too ...r1y 10WIuo ruphori<. he ougg<'5tod_

SpNking otf tlwtuff. and. in """ himpo'"d by ... inobihly
10 undmw>d .."".. of lhr Ifc:hni<ol _ 01 W Aftikaano
"""ions <>f tIw speed. ponrllisco w",," undemond.b1y f<'Ii<mt and
...opiciow.. N.tioNl l'iIry~ip . nd thow in !hi' whil' rommu
. ity who hol"" t-n beirl1:tled try the . pt«h will~.... need 10
"""'" to tenm ,.,-Jth this su.>pidoo . "" the fftling tll.1t• .......", now. the
white p",fi.orn<nt is trying 10"",i nt.in ,,,ntro!,

Bul • n...... . i~n of h"l'" w,-_ 'I"~hod in thoSlol. i"'-'Sid...r• •pt«h
I>y Thomi Mhlomi. For the first time t .. ..id he w•• hroring . white
leid.. ind""lify hi m><>]f with Africa. p..m..f" this id""lification will
provide IN rommon purpose which is r>l't'ded to help ""'u"' thaI •
"",,·rocial dt"lllO<fOC)' ;, """'bli"wd in South Afri<.

D

r aul G......m 10 Ida..••~o...1dil'<dor in Notal



EDUCATION

Shades of schooling
By Paul zonec

Learning I'\'tlat they can where they can , pup ils at a
Soshangwe school.

THE rou,ation cri, is in Sou th Africa i. rife with , tatistic;, but 'p"'"
• thoug ht for r.,ident. 01 Soshanguve, 0 township norlh-w..t of
I'relO,ia, dose to Ih. notoriously imp<>v.,n,hod Wint~rwldl ."'. of
IIophuthatsw. ",,_

n,., "'>pUIOlion in the township. <'Slablished in 1975. is about 3!lO (0)

- 18 OOJ of whom aN squatters. P"""",ti<m of W,ntt'rwldt ...,iden"
by the Bophuthat,wa"" n:gime (in )u"" la'i y",r they were lhreat""'-'<l
wilh forced ",m,,~.l) have driv en
many to seek relug. across th~

"border" in Soshanguve.
Wit hin th e 39 Depa rtment of

f ducation and Training (DET)
sdools in SosIY nguve "",',crowd·
ing is wid<'Sprcad.

An ~..mp l. of cond ition" at
Morula S<hoollessons .r~ con 
ducted under th~ . hade of four
morula IT.... while they wail for
their prmni>l.'d l""'porary structu",
from the DEl. Th.r~ ale 1 600
pupils, Dul only .even leacher" We
The", a", no texlbools 0' black·
boards and Ihe spobn word is lhe ,
only mea'" of t_hing.

The "staff room " is und.. a fifth
morula t..... where monting a>."",,

Ny and afternoon devotions'1'O.1«> held. TI\en, is no running w.ler
and no t,ri1els. Torombal h",t . nd dehydration, te""he... carT)' hires of
w.t.. 10 the school,

At the , tart of the 1991 ..,hoo! year. Central St.l, School had an
inta ke of!l89 students , Two wee k, into ter m (and, arguably, in
response to the ~ECC', "baek to ",hooI" eampaignl. this figu", had
rison to 3 129.

Mosl """"'lly, lhat ",hool"". be<>n unilaterally closro down by the
DET, because of "unruly" bl-haviour by sluden" arod ", ha,>Ii<" rondi_
tions whi<:h made education imJ"""ible,

This action ni", in the race of n>commendalion, made by some B(X)

delegal'" 10 Ihe Soshanguve Education Co-ordinating Committee',
day-long ronf""""" em january 20. AI.., at lhe """"ing ""en' Iwo DEl
cin:uit inspe<tu" . nd two representativ", from Ihe NECC (NalioMl
Education Co-ordindting COmmitt....),

The conference I't'SOlveJ thai since the DETs ",hooI management

cooncits had at...dy dLsbanded, Parenl-Teacher-Studenl A.<6CJCiatiuns
, hould be elKled to help admini'ler the schook

An importa nt ta, k would be to o,<ist in """,ring the fina""", for
",hooladminLstration and equipment which, in many casel, was paid
for by sch,'" principals oul of their own pocl..et.,

Regarding lhe admission of studffi ts. it wos decided that:
• students who failed the 1990 .""minalions should be allowed to

repeat the year ra lher than being
di,missed;
• only ,dl<Xd principals, wilh the
.ssislance of teachers , .hould att
as admissions office... to schools.
n."", would be no ' Iudent ",rhci·
pation;
• principals . ho uld discuss the
nodi.tribution of pupils wbere pos
, ible to avoid overcrowdin g in
schools,
• regisl.. lion of stuMnts ,hould
be com pleted by the end of
January.

The Soshanguve Te",h e,, '
Co llege of Edu,ation wool d be
open not only to boa rders, bot to
locaLday students os welL

To .",ist in n:-pai... to the many
d.m.ged schools in Soshanguve raeh family wou ld be ..,ked 10 con
tribute R2 The PTSA, would take respon'ibility for these funds. The
DET would also be approached to subsidise repairs os wrll a, 10

improve lighting to a",i,t in ""fe-guarding ",hool pretnLses
C.ret.k..... would also be 'f'IX'inted .nd parent. in the are' of _ h

school would be rncour.ged to help tab I""""utionary """,-, ures to

pn",ent further damagr
To.crommoo.le the I.rge nu mbers of student, who had ....ponded

posili,'.ly 10 the "bad to ..,hool" ,ampaign. temporary structur",
were urgently needed, Delays by the DEl were noled with seri"us
concern,

Teachers were also d....per.t.ly needed. The conference was told of.
thirst by smden!> to learn, bul of the h.ndful of (oft"" drmor, IiSl'd)
teach.... who still had adrs ire to t"",h. :;:J

P.ul Zondo i. Jd. ..••~ion.1 <<>-<>r<lin.tor in Pr<toru.

Debate breaks new ground
From Page 17
also to speed up Ih. p'''''ess of refo, m. the
ANC would continue cailing for ""llClions and
implementing l""lIr.mmrs of mas, ,><lion.

Dr Olver ", id Ihe NP rejection of . con 
stitu enl assembly was un.ccrpta ble.
K"l!otiat ions should be a drmo",atic prn<:es'
involving people on Ihe ground rather than
politicians behind dosed doors.

According to Mr Mzw.He Kdle1. of Ihe
Sooth African Communist Parry, the expecta 
tion ""i,ts tha i Mr De Klerk , huuld be thanked
_ however. lie had I\<~ done the people of South
Africa • favour. Thou.",nd, of 1""'P1e had died,
and had beeIl destabihsed und.. af'lrtheid leg
islation, .nd . lthough the repe. l of th~ acts in
qu",tion was certa inly wekome, the . trugg le

"

for naliona l libera tion wa s not yet over
Political and economic pow'" was at Ihis S1age
sti ll in the ha nd s of the white minority,
Thr rr f" re the SACP would join the A~C in
intensifying the struggle. and make Iheir pres
""'" felt in the fattories .nd the . tl"-'e!s.

Cert.inly One of lhe mo,t f. vo",able .spe<t,
to come out of the m<'t'ting. and one which was
",it..ated bymany who . ttended, was Ihe good
spirit th.t exi.ted betwr.n the pa"rllisls . nd
their respectiv. sUPf" " b...... in the .udience;
.nd that considerable <ommon ground wa.
found ,

Dr fIorai,.., romnwnled on this in hi, d05ing
rem.rks, and ""id that Ihe de-sire for a "ew.
non-r"";,,l, d rmocratic South Afri<:a had beCl' a
l"""'islent theme, How,,'er, one could not o,'er
look 1m, negative a'P""'>' the fear. , u'pi<ion,
. od anger which still exist. He used the exam·

pIe of. town,hip youlh, who . uffered and is
stillsuffering the consequ"""," of our history; '
lack of education. h"u<ing, he.ith and tron;
port facilih"', unemployment a"d vi" lence,
" How do you persuade th. 1 youngster th, l
there is a newSouth Africa1" Dr \lora ine .,ked,
Hr ,tl't'SOed that. un ;"', . nd until the drsparo
tion 0/ Ihe youth in Ihe townships is add~
there i, no chance tM I the democracy we.1I
hope for will be alt.ined,

What is needed. Dr \loraine said. i. a S''l''~

0/ reconciliation which must com. fn,m evorj
p"ssib l. l. v. 1 - f'o m homes, bu .ine"",,
schools, sportsfields, That is wM t the dem...
oali< I'fC""SS is all about - making it pos,ible
for .n of us. ,
B... Robflt. i. Id. ..·• 'egioo. t , .,...,-dio" o<;o

r,.. Lond OO


